Abstract Testing predictions of socioecological models, specifically that the types of feeding competition and social relationships female primates exhibit are strongly influenced by the distribution, density, and quality of food resources, requires studies of closely related populations of subjects living under different ecological conditions. I examined feeding competition and the resulting female social relationships in mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei beringei) of Bwindi Impenetrable National Park, Uganda, which has ecological conditions distinctive from those where other gorilla populations live. I observed 1 group of gorillas for 29 mo to examine the proportion of time spent foraging on fruit, the relationship between patch size and occupancy patterns of fruit trees, and agonistic interactions. Patch occupancy time while foraging in fruit trees decreased with increasing number of gorillas in a tree and decreasing tree size, suggesting that fruit trees represent limiting patches and can lead to intragroup scramble competition. Gorillas exhibited higher levels of aggression while feeding on fruit versus other food resources, which indicates intragroup contest competition. I observed a linear dominance hierarchy with no bidirectionality via displacements, and a similar hierarchy via aggression, though a notable proportion of the dyads contained 2-way interactions. However, most aggression was of low intensity (vocalizations) and the recipient typically ignored it. Despite differences in ecological conditions and diet between the Virunga Volcanoes and Bwindi, agonistic relationships among females are largely similar in the 2 populations and are best characterized as dispersal individualistic.
Introduction
A major premise of socioecological models is that the distribution, density, and quality of food resources has an impact on the competitive interactions among female group members of diurnal primates, which in turn influences the type of female social relationships exhibited (Isbell and Young 2002; Koenig 2002; van Schaik 1989; Wrangham 1980) . In particular, the model predicts that if resources are available in large patches or are evenly distributed, intragroup competition will be predominantly of the scramble type. As resources become limited with an increase in group size, all members will experience a decrease in net energy gain and potentially reduced reproductive success. They will gain little by forming dominance relationships or alliances with kin, or by being philopatric, so that the resulting relationships among females are dispersal-egalitarian . If food resources occur in high-quality defendable patches that cannot accommodate all group members, the model predicts that contest competition may result such that dominance hierarchies emerge, coalitions with kin and philopatry become beneficial, and resident-nepotistic relationships exist among females . As individuals increase foraging time on defendable patches, the level of feeding competition should increase. Correspondingly, dominance hierarchies should become more pronounced. In addition, intergroup competition may affect social relationships, but the difficulties of measuring it have made testing such predictions problematic.
One approach to testing the predictions of the socioecological model is to examine changes in particular behavior, including agonistic interactions and spatial patterns, as social groups forage on resources of differently sized patches. Leighton and Leighton (1982) , Stevenson et al. (1998) , Strier (1989) , Vogel (2005) , and White and Wrangham (1988) showed that the size of food patches can limit the number of individuals foraging within them, and components of patch occupancy may serve as indicators of intragroup scramble competition (Snaith and Chapman 2005) . Individuals may also show higher rates of aggression when feeding on highly clumped resources (Barton and Whitten 1993; Koenig et al. 1998; Pazol and Cords 2005; Pruetz and Isbell 2000; Range and Noë 2002; Saito 1996; Wittig and Boesch 2003) , which would reflect intragroup contest competition. Higher-ranking individuals should have preferential access to limiting resources, greater net energy gains, and higher reproductive success than lower-ranking group members would (Janson and van Schaik 1988; Koenig 2002; Whitten 1983) .
A second approach to testing the socioecological model is to compare populations of the same species or closely related species occurring in differing ecological conditions. Studies of baboons (Barton et al. 1996) , langurs (Koenig 2000; Koenig et al. 1998) , and squirrel monkeys (Boinski et al. 2002; Mitchell et al. 1991 ) strongly support the model. In addition, studies of sympatric species have shown that differences in female social relationships are largely due to differences in the size, distribution, and quality of food patches Pruetz and Isbell 2000; Sterck and Steenbeck 1997) .
Gorillas live in a wide range of ecological conditions across central Africa, exhibit wide variability in their dietary habits, and therefore represent a useful genus to test the socioecological model McNeilage 1998, 2001; Robbins 2007) .
Fruit, which is unevenly distributed in time and space, is a common food item in the diets of all gorillas, except Karisoke mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei beringei) in the Virunga Volcanoes of Uganda, Rwanda, and Democratic Republic of Congo (Doran et al. 2002; Ganas et al. 2004; Masi et al. in review; Nkurunungi, 2003; Rogers et al. 2004; Yamagiwa et al. 2003) . They live at an ecological extreme of gorilla habitat (high altitude of >2500 m); their diet consists almost entirely of highly abundant, evenly distributed herbaceous vegetation; and they incorporate only a negligible quantity of fruit into their diet (Watts 1984) . In general, the degree of gorilla frugivory increases as altitude decreases, with western gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) incorporating the largest number of fruit species into their diets (Doran and McNeilage 2001; Ganas et al. 2004; Goldsmith 2003; Robbins et al. 2006; Yamagiwa et al. 2003) . Further, western gorilla habitat has the lowest density of terrestrial herbaceous vegetation (Doran et al. 2002) . The second population of endangered mountain gorillas in Bwindi Impenetrable National Park, Uganda, only ca. 25 km from the Virunga Volcanoes, is intermediate in food availability and dietary habits because they incorporate fruit into their diets when it is available, yet they also feed heavily on evenly distributed and highly abundant herbaceous vegetation Robbins and McNeilage 2003; Robbins et al. 2006; Nkurunungi 2003) .
Owing to the different food availability and distributions for the gorilla populations, I expect to see corresponding differences in feeding competition and social relationships McNeilage 1998, 2001 ). However, our knowledge of the differences is limited because most studies have focused on Karisoke mountain gorillas. As predicted for a dispersal egalitarian species Watts 1994 Watts , 1996 Watts , 2001 Watts , 2003 , female dominance relationships among the Karisoke mountain gorillas are generally weak (Harcourt 1979; Robbins et al. 2005; Watts 1985 Watts , 1994 . Researchers have occasionally detected linear dominance hierarchies from patterns of displacements (Harcourt 1979; Robbins et al. 2005; Watts 1985 Watts , 1994 , but not when considering all agonistic interactions (Watts 1994) . In addition, a high proportion of agonism is directed upward against a hierarchy, the most common response to aggression is to ignore it or to respond with aggression, and females do not exhibit formal dominance/submissive behaviors to each other (Watts 1994 (Watts , 1996 . Further, because females gain no obvious fitness benefit by remaining with kin, they may transfer multiple times (Sicotte 2001; Watts 1990 Watts , 1996 . The main reasons cited for such dispersal have been inbreeding avoidance and mate choice, not intragroup feeding competition. Though increases in group size have led to higher rates of displacements during foraging (Watts 1985) , the mean day journey length (DJL) was relatively constant over a wide range of group sizes, but Watts (1998) predicted it would increase rapidly if groups became even larger.
The only study of social interactions within groups of western gorillas indicated little support for the hypothesis that their higher frugivory led to greater levels of intragroup competition or more strongly differentiated female social relationships than occurred in Karisoke mountain gorillas (Stokes 2004) . However, the observations were only in a bai (a large swampy clearing) where the gorillas feed solely on highly abundant, evenly distributed herbaceous vegetation. Researchers have reported no dominance hierarchy for the Bwindi mountain gorillas, but Ganas and Robbins (2005) found that they traveled further on days when they ate fruit than on days when they did not. In addition, they found a positive relationship between group size and both daily travel distance and home range size, suggesting that food distribution and availability, in particular that of fruit, may lead to increased levels of intragroup scramble competition at Bwindi. However, it is also possible that energy intake rates are higher when fruit is abundant and so the net gain is actually higher also. Clearly, more detailed studies of intragroup social interactions are needed to understand better the relationship between ecological conditions and the variability of social systems in gorillas.
I tested predictions of feeding competition and agonistic interactions among female mountain gorillas in Bwindi. I also include adult males in much of the analysis because they are also competitors for resources and because they provide a point of comparison with female behavior (Schülke 2003; Watts 1994) . First, I used direct observations to approximate the foraging time spent feeding on fruit, to refine the results from previous studies that relied on indirect methods (examining feces and feeding remains: Ganas et al. 2004; Robbins et al. 2006) . Second, I sought to determine if fruit trees represent patches containing limited resources and how the gorillas respond competitively to them. As an indication of patch depletion, which is a component of intragroup scramble competition, I predicted that both the number of gorillas using a patch and the total patch occupancy time should correlate positively with the size of the patch (Snaith and Chapman 2005) . As an indication of intragroup contest competition, I predicted higher levels of feeding competition while the gorillas foraged on clumped resources (fruit trees) than while they fed on evenly distributed herbaceous vegetation. Further, I tested whether the species of tree, size of the tree, number of gorillas in the tree, or time spent in the tree influenced aggression. Third, to characterize female social relationships, I looked for linear dominance hierarchies based on displacements and on all aggressive interactions. In addition, I examined relationships among the context, intensity, response, and the rank of participants (dominant to subordinate or vice versa) in aggressive interactions.
Methods

Study Site and Study Group
I conducted the study in Bwindi Impenetrable National Park (331 km 2 ) in the southwest corner of Uganda (0°53′1°08′N; 29°35′-29°50′E), with an altitude of 2100-2600 m for the home range of the study group Nkurunungi 2003; Nkurunungi et al. 2004; Robbins and McNeilage 2003) . I used age/sex categories per Watts and Pusey (1993) . At the onset of the study, the group comprised 12 gorillas: 1 older silverback/adult male, 2 young silverbacks, 5 adult females, 3 juveniles, and 1 infant. During the study, the following demographic changes occurred: the younger silverbacks emigrated separately in Data Collection I observed the gorillas for an average of 4 h/d (range 2-9 h). I collected data via instantaneous scan sampling, focal individual sampling, and observations ad libitum (Altmann 1974) . I conducted instantaneous scan samples at 5-min intervals, to measure the amount of time that each individual was in view, and the amount of time spent feeding on fruit, feeding on other food resources, resting (includes social activities), or traveling. In addition, I recorded the activity of the majority of individuals within view as the group activity.
I recorded all agonistic and affiliative interactions during focal individual samples on all 9 adult individuals and ad libitum. Owing to the extremely dense understory vegetation of Bwindi that often limited visibility and maneuverability, and because of efforts to maintain ≥7 m between the gorillas and the observer to reduce the risk of disease transmission, it was often difficult to follow focal individuals for extended periods of time. Therefore, focal observation periods were for ≥15 min and ≤60 min. In choosing focal individuals, I gave priority to the individuals with the least amount of focal time, with the aim to collect equal focal observation on all adult individuals. Amount of focal time per individual was 57-83 h (mean=76.4, SD=9.36; lower values were for 2 individuals not in the group for all of the study period) for a total of 625 h of focal observation.
Agonistic interactions included displacements (approach-retreat interactions), other submissive behavior, and aggression. Displacement occurs when "one individual made a non-aggressive approach to a second, stationary individual, who watched the approacher and, when the approacher was within 2 m, moved more than 2 m farther away" (Watts 1994, p. 348) . Other submissive behavior included cowering, avoiding, fleeing, stopping an ongoing behavior such as an approach, and the grumbling vocalization (Watts 1994) . I refer to this category as submissive behavior, even though I consider retreats separately, as the response to displacements. I classified aggressive interactions into 3 categories based on increasing intensity of behavior, per Robbins (1996) : mild aggression included cough-grunting and screaming (agonistic signals in Watts 1994); moderate aggression comprised any part of the chest-beating or strut-walking sequence typically given by silverbacks (Schaller 1963) and lunges toward the recipient; and high aggression included any behavior involving physical contact including hits, bites, kicks, and attacks. I divided responses to aggression into the following categories per Watts (1994) : submissive, ignore, or aggressive, with the latter 2 making the interaction undecided. Owing to the dense vegetation, it was not always possible to identify the recipient of an aggressive act; therefore overall rates of aggression include unknown recipients, but I conducted an analysis in which the recipient is a key variable with a smaller subset of the data. I noted the context of aggression as feeding (fruit or other food item), resting, or other. Affiliative behavior included grooming and playing, but I do not discuss it here.
A food patch is defined as an individual tree (Gillespie and Chapman 2001; Pruetz and Isbell 2000; Snaith and Chapman 2005; cf. Saito 1996) . On an opportunistic basis, I used the focal patch method to collect data on foraging in fruit trees. Data recorded included the identity of all gorillas, excluding infants <3 yr, in the tree; the time that I first observed each gorilla in the tree or climbing it; and the time that all individuals stopped eating fruit or descended from the tree. I calculated patch occupancy time as the sum of time all gorillas spent in a tree. I also noted if any gorilla foraged for fruit on the ground underneath fruit trees, to test the assumption that if some gorillas were there, either feeding or resting, they may have been unable to forage in the tree owing to the lack of available feeding spots or competition within the tree. To estimate the patch size per tree I recorded its species, height, and crown diameter.
Data Analysis
To calculate the proportion of time that the group spent eating fruit per day, I divided the number of fruit eating scans by the number of total feeding scans per day. Then I calculated monthly averages. For each fruit species, I calculated the average of crown diameter, number of gorillas in the tree, number of adults in tree, and the total time all gorillas were in the tree.
I calculated hourly rates of aggression by tallying the number of aggressive acts per hour of focal time per individual and compared them via rate-based χ 2 tests (Altmann 1977) . The gorillas occasionally fed on wood (dead trees), a very clumped resource that led to frequent aggressive interactions (data not shown). I excluded these interactions comparing feeding in specific contexts from analysis, but included them in overall calculations of feeding aggression and agonistic interactions.
To investigate further feeding competition in fruit trees, I first correlated the number of gorillas and the time spent in fruit trees (total patch occupancy time) with the size of trees. Next, I investigated if one can use the following variables to predict the rate of aggression while in fruiting trees: size of tree, number of gorillas feeding in it, elapsed time in tree (time from first gorilla to climb until last gorilla descends), and total gorilla minutes in the tree. Patch occupancy time (total gorilla minutes) in the tree can serve as a rough approximation for the total resources available in the tree (White and Wrangham 1988) . I used χ 2 tests to test if aggression rates differed within the following categorical variables: whether the full feeding session occurred in each tree, whether there were other gorillas on the ground below the tree, and for differences among tree species.
I calculated dominance hierarchies via MatMan™ to calculate the linearity indices of Kendall (K) and an adjusted Landau index (h') that corrects for the number of relationships that are tied or unknown (deVries 1995). I also investigated the possibility of ranking females into a linear hierarchy via aggressive behavior. Owing to the limitations of using statistical analysis alone to examine dominance relationships (Isbell and Young 2002; Koenig 2002; Koenig and Borries 2006) , I examined not only whether the linearity of a hierarchy was statistically significant, but also the number of unknown relationships, 2-way relationships, and the percentage of actions upward against the hierarchy. I used χ 2 tests to examine whether components of aggressive interactions -intensity, context, response, rank of aggressor and receiver-influenced one another.
Results
Utilization of Fruit Trees
The group ate fruit on average 11.2% of the total feeding time per mo ( Fig. 1: n=29 mo, range 0-65.5%, median=6.15, SE=3.25). Fruit eating occurred on 95 of 324 observation days (29.3%). Gorillas fed in 403 trees of 15 species, including ≥5 trees in each of 6 major fruit species. I observed from the time of first gorilla climbing to last gorilla descending (total observation per tree) on 227 trees.
For the 6 major fruit species, there is a significant correlation between the average crown diameter and both average number of gorillas feeding in the tree (n=6, r 2 = 0.847, p=0.033; Fig. 2a ) and average number of adults (n=6, r 2 =0.937, p=0.006; Fig. 2a ), indicating that fruit patch size limits the size of feeding aggregates. In addition, the average crown diameter correlates positively with the average patch occupancy time (n=6, r 2 =0.911, p=0.012; Fig. 2b ), suggesting that the gorillas deplete the fruit trees and experience scramble competition. In addition to the correlations among the major fruit species, significant correlations also existed among the trees for 4 of the 6 species (Table I) .
Aggression in Fruit Trees
Aggression occurred in ca. 40% of fruit trees containing >1 gorilla. I did not observe the total patch occupancy for many trees: the gorillas were already in the tree when I first observed them. Therefore, I tested whether there was a difference in the rate of aggression between 2 types of fruit tree observations: 1) the ones that included the entire session vs. 2) the ones in which the beginning or end of the feeding session was missed. One might expect higher aggression at the beginning or end of feeding sessions if gorillas initially vie for positions or at the end of sessions if food becomes limited. However, I observed no difference (all gorillas: χ 2 =0.783, df=1, p=0.376; adults only: χ 2 =0.119, df=1, p=0.730), which suggests that the aggression rate is not higher at the beginning or ending of feeding sessions. Therefore all further analysis includes all fruit tree observations.
If some gorillas were on the ground under a fruit tree, either feeding or resting, they might be unable to forage in the tree due to the lack of available feeding spots. Higher aggression might occur when food becomes limited, so I compared the rates of aggression when gorillas were under the trees versus when they were not. Indeed, when gorillas were on the ground below the tree, the aggression rate among all gorillas in the tree was 0.693 acts/gorilla per h, which is significantly higher than the rate of 0.412 when no gorilla was on the ground (χ 2 =8.99, df=1, p=0.003). The comparison was nearly significant for aggression among adults: 0.617 acts/adult per h with gorillas on the ground, vs. 0.494 with no gorilla on the ground (χ 2 =3.52, df=1, p=0.061).
Average aggression rates with all gorillas included in the analysis differed significantly among tree species (χ 2 =28.6, df=7, p<0.001). Two species accounted for 83% of the χ 2 value: the rate was lower than expected for Chrysophyllum, and higher than expected for Syzigium. I performed a stepwise multiple regression to look for the sources of variance among the tree species, which revealed that the average aggression rate increased significantly for species with a higher average number of gorillas in the tree (F 11,1 =12.9, R 2 =0.54, p=0.004), but it does not significantly correlate with the average height or diameter of the tree, the average elapsed feeding time, total patch occupancy time, or the proportion of sessions with gorillas on the ground. The result may indicate that no variable related to the patch size influenced the rate of aggression independently, but because patch size correlates positively with the number of individuals in a tree, the rate of aggression increases as more individuals participate. I obtained similar results when I used only adult gorillas.
Broader Context of Aggression and Displacements
During feeding, 66% of the aggression was between 2 females, whereas 70% of aggression during nonfeeding was between a male and a female. The significant difference (χ 2 =94.33, df=1, p<0.001) is probably due to the high proportion of male to female displays used as a male mating strategy (Robbins 2003; Watts 1992) . Silverbacks had 0.32 aggressive acts/gorilla per focal h during feeding, which is significantly lower than their rate of 1.1 when not feeding (χ 2 =33.4, df=1, p< 0.001), which provides further evidence that much of their aggression is unrelated to feeding competition (Fig. 3) . In contrast, adult females had a significantly higher rate of aggression during feeding (0.21 aggressive acts/gorilla per focal h, vs. 0.094 when not feeding, χ 2 =9.5, df=1, p=0.002). The aggression rate for adult females was 0.47 when feeding on fruit, which is significantly higher than their rate of 0.14 when feeding on herbaceous foods (χ 2 =18.4, df=1, p<0.001). However, the female aggression rate for herbaceous foods was not higher than for nonfeeding (χ 2 =1.6, df=1, p=0.21). The results suggest that feeding on clumped food resources, in this case fruit, leads to higher levels of intragroup contest competition than more evenly distributed herbaceous vegetation does.
Displacements were more likely to occur while feeding than during nonfeeding activities (all adults, χ 2 =56.49, df=1, p<0.001; adult females only, χ 2 =13.85, df=1, p<0.001). There is no difference in the rate of displacement while feeding on fruit versus feeding on other food resources (all adults, χ 2 =0.568, df=1, p=0.451; adult females only (χ 2 =0.003, df=1, p=0.954). The overall rate of displacements given and received per focal h was low. The dominant silverback gave displacements at a rate that was 3-5 times higher (0.49 per focal h; he was never displaced) than that given and received by any individual adult female (0.09-0.16 displacements per focal h).
Dominance Hierarchies Based on Aggression and Displacements
Based on displacements, a significantly linear dominance hierarchy occurred among the adult males and females (h =0.82, p=0.01; Tables II and III , test a). When considering only the adult females, the resulting hierarchy is no longer statistically significant (p=0.08), but h =0.85, indicating a degree of linearity similar to that when the adult males were included (Table III, test 3b) . No displacement is directed from lower-to higher-ranking females, but with only 6 individuals in the hierarchy, statistical significance is not possible because 2 of the 15 dyads (13.3%) had no displacement in either direction. More data are available for hierarchies via aggressive interactions, and there is a significant linear hierarchy among the adult females (h =0.914, p=0.021), even though 24.6% of that aggression was directed from subordinate females toward higher-ranking individuals (Table III , test 3c). The rank order based on aggression did not exactly match that established for displacements, because female ST dropped from second-to fifth-ranking. The hierarchy was similar when I limited the analysis to low-intensity aggression, which accounts for more than two-thirds of the interactions (Table III , test 3d). When I limited the analysis to moderate and highintensity aggression, the number of 2-way relationships and the percentage of interactions upward against the hierarchy both declined, and ST returned to second rank (Table III , test 3e). The rate of overall feeding aggression by females correlates positively to their dominance rank based on displacements (n=6, r 2 =0.720, p=0.033), but there is no significant correlation within each of the specific contexts of feeding aggression (fruit, nonfruit foods). There is no relationship between the rank of the aggressor and the context of the aggression (χ 2 =1.33, n=325, df=2, p=0.514).
Intensity of Aggression
The majority of aggression (77.6%) among adult females was mild and only 12.7% was moderate. When including adult males, roughly the same proportion was mild and moderate, 43.3% and 44%, respectively. Relatively little aggression involved physical contact (high); 12.7% including all adults, 9.7% including only adult females. To investigate the influences on the intensity of aggression, I combined the moderate and high aggression categories. Contexts I considered are feeding on nonfruit (excluding wood), feeding on fruit, and other (combined rest, travel, and other).
There is a significant difference in the intensity of aggression in different contexts (Table IVA ; χ 2 =71.19, n=325, df=3, p<0.001). Analysis post hoc showed that aggression was more likely to be mild while feeding than in other contexts, and also more likely to be mild when feeding on fruit than other foods: 95% of aggression was mild when the females were feeding on fruit, 81% was mild when feeding on non-fruit, and 55% was mild in other contexts (fruit vs. nonfruit feed: χ 2 =4.88, n= 141, df=1, p=0.027; fruit vs. other: χ 2 =24.44, n=228, df=1, p<0.001; feed nonfruit vs. other:=18.74, n=281, df=1, p<0.001). So although feeding (especially on fruit) increases the rate of aggression, it does not increase the intensity of aggression. In a comparison of intensity and rank, via the hierarchy obtained from displacements for rankings (Table II) , when the aggressor had higher rank than the subordinate, 37% of aggression was moderate/high, which is significantly higher than the 19% proportion when the aggressor had lower rank (Table IVA; χ  2 =10 .03, n=325, df=1, p=0.002).
Responses to Aggression
The gorillas exhibited a high proportion of undecided aggressive interactions. Of aggression received in female-female interactions, subjects ignored 83.3%, 10.5% involved returned aggression (retaliation), and 6.2% elicited submissive behavior. In comparison, the responses to aggression received by females from silverbacks was 81.5% ignored, 2.5% returned aggression (always mild cough grunting), and 16% elicited submissive behavior. Submission was more likely to occur in response to aggression initiated by a silverback than that by another female (χ 2 =10.38, df=1, p<0.01). The response to aggression did not vary according to the intensity of aggression given (Table IVB ; χ 2 =3.29, n=325, df=2, p=0.193), but the response varied according to the context of aggression (χ 2 =12.54, n=325, df=4, p=0.014). Analyses post hoc revealed the following significant relationships between the context of aggression and the response: When subjects ignored the aggression, retaliation (returned aggression) was more likely during feeding than during nonfeeding (χ 2 =4.38, n=44, df=1, p=0.036) and when feeding on fruit versus nonfruit (χ 2 =3.77, n=31, df=1, p=0.052). Thus, retaliation became more likely when more was at stake. However, when the response was not retaliation, submission was more likely during feeding than during nonfeeding (χ 2 =8.86, n= 255, df=1, p=0.003).
The response to aggression varied according to rank of the aggressor (Table IVB ; χ 2 =6.34, n=325, df=2, p=0.042). Comparisons post hoc revealed that subjects were just as likely to ignore aggression by higher-ranking females as they did aggression from lower-ranking females (84% vs. 82%; χ 2 =0.37, n=325, df=1, p=0.546). However, when subjects did not ignore the aggression, higher-ranked females were more likely to retaliate (16% vs. 8%; χ 2 =4.14, n=325, df=1, p=0.042), whereas lower-ranked females exhibited a trend toward being more likely to respond with submissive behavior (8% vs. 3%; χ 2 =2.74, n=325, df=1, p=0.098). Similarly, while there is no correlation between rank and the proportion of responses to aggression by each female that were submissive (n=6, r 2 =0.094, p=0.556), there is a positive correlation between rank and the proportion of responses to aggression received by each female that was aggressive (n=6, r 2 = 0.631, p=0.036).
Discussion
Frugivory and Patch Utilization I provide some of the first quantification of frugivory and the associated behavioral responses in gorillas via direct observations (Doran-Sheehy 2006; Masi et al. in review) . Though overall, the gorillas spent ca. 11% of their foraging time eating fruit, there is high variability among months (0-65%) and between years (Nkurunungi 2003; Robbins et al. 2006) . The remainder of their foraging time is devoted primarily to consuming evenly distributed herbaceous vegetation. While fruit is not the major component of the diet for Bwindi gorillas, they consume it frequently enough to warrant investigation of its influence on feeding competition.
As commonly found in many primate species, both the number of individuals feeding in fruit trees and total patch occupancy time correlate positively with the size of the trees (Isabirye-Basuta 1988; Janson 1987; Leighton and Leighton 1982; Snaith and Chapman 2005; Stevenson et al. 1998; Strier 1989; Symington 1988; White and Wrangham 1988) . The results provide indirect evidence that the size of the fruit trees limits the number of individuals using them because of patch depletion, and that the fruit trees are not superabundant patches for gorillas.
I also show that typically only a fraction of the entire group foraged together in the same tree. Even without contest competition, a decision to climb a tree may depend on both the amount of food and the number of competitors already in the tree; it may not be worth climbing a tree unless the expected rewards are great enough. For example, there were cases of individuals on the ground feeding on herbaceous vegetation or resting while other group members fed in fruit trees, occasions when members of the group were simultaneously feeding in >1 tree, often spread apart by ≥100 m, and cases wherein subordinate females arrived at a fruit tree after more dominant females and waited until they departed before climbing to feed. Hence individual fruit trees may represent limiting resources. However, in many cases the availability of other fruit and herbaceous vegetation sources may not have led to differential food intake among group members.
Patch depletion indicates scramble competition (Snaith and Chapman 2005) . Further evidence for scramble competition in Bwindi gorillas is that daily travel distance increased as both group size and frugivory increased (Ganas and Robbins 2005) . In contrast, Karisoke mountain gorillas, which feed upon abundant, evenly distributed herbaceous vegetation, show little or no evidence of the costs of scramble competition because mean day journey length (DJL) was relatively constant over a wide range of group sizes (Watts 1998) and group size had no effect on female reproductive success ).
Agonistic Interactions
Bwindi gorillas exhibited higher rates of aggression while foraging on fruit than on other food resources, suggesting that contest competition increases as they forage on depletable, limited, and apparently monopolizable patches, as occurs in several other primate species. Displacements were more likely to occur during feeding than during other activities, an indication of interference competition, but they were equally likely to occur while subjects fed on fruit vs. other food resources. The rates of aggression increased as the number of individuals foraging in a fruit tree increased and when they foraged in and under the tree (an indication of lack of feeding spaces in the tree), both indicating that contest competition increased as amount of food available per individual in a patch decreased (relative patch size).
The results represent stronger evidence of intragroup contest competition than Stokes (2004) and Watts (1994) reported for other populations of gorillas. Nonetheless, the evidence suggests that any contest competition is still relatively mild. The majority of aggression among females was mild, most was ignored or undecided, and very few aggressive acts led to submissive behavior, which is similar to observations at Karisoke (Watts 1994) . Mild aggression was more likely to occur when subjects were feeding, and more likely when they fed on fruit than on other foods. Mild aggression may be more likely when individuals feed on fruits because of the risks involved in higher levels of aggression and reduced mobility while they are in trees. Contest competition may be weak because high-quality alternatives are available. Individuals that are excluded from a feeding site may be able to forage easily in another fruit tree or on herbaceous vegetation to reduce intragroup competition (Pazol and Cords 2005) . As with several other species, Bwindi mountain gorillas may use spatial mechanisms such as increasing group spread to avoid directly competitive situations (Barton 1993; Pazol and Cords 2005; Symington 1988; van Schaik and van Noordwijk 1988) .
Dominance Relationships
When I ranked females according to displacements, there was no behavior upward against the hierarchy (subordinate individuals displacing more dominant individuals), and the h value is relatively high, but the linearity is not statistically significant owing to missing values for 2 dyads. I could also assign adult females to a linear dominance hierarchy via several combinations of aggressive interactions (Table III) , though there were several 2-way relationships and actions upward against the hierarchy. When I removed coughgrunting, a mild aggressive signal, the proportion of behaviors upward against the hierarchy declined, suggesting that the vocalizations may be a very weak form of aggression that relates little to the establishment and maintenance of dominance relationships. The results emphasize potential computational challenges in quantitative comparisons of results within/between studies, especially when sample sizes differ (Koenig and Borries 2006) . For example, it seemed ironic to find a stronger p-value for a matrix with 25% upward interactions (all aggression) than for a matrix with no upward interactions (displacements). Further support for the strength of dominance relationships comes from analysis of the intensity of and response to aggression according to dominance rank. High-ranking individuals were more likely to give moderate/high levels of aggression than low-ranking ones were, and they were also more likely to retaliate to aggression than subordinates, which were more likely to show submission to aggression.
Accordingly, female Bwindi mountain gorillas may exhibit relatively weak individualistic dominance relationships that are similar to the ones in their counterparts at Karisoke Watts 1994 Watts , 2003 . The universality of dispersal by female gorillas Sicotte 2001; Stokes et al. 2003; Yamagiwa and Kahekwa 2001; ) indicates either that no population studied experiences feeding competition to a degree that would lead to strong female nepotism or that dispersal is largely driven by other factors such as inbreeding avoidance, mate choice, or phylogenetic constraints (Sicotte 2001) . Both mountain gorilla populations also seem similar to other species/populations that exhibit both female dispersal and linear dominance hierarchies: chimpanzees (Murray et al. 2006; Wittig and Boesch 2003) , fairy leaf monkeys (Koenig et al. 2004) , and mantled howlers (Zucker and Clarke 1998) . The studies suggest that even when ecological conditions do not make the benefits of philopatry greater than those of dispersal, they can still lead to competitive regimes that include stable dominance hierarchies. Further, dominance rank correlates positively with reproductive success in 2 other ape populations with female dispersal and supposedly weak female dominance relationships: Gombe chimpanzees (Pusey et al. 1997) and Karisoke mountain gorillas ).
Gorillas and the Socioecological Model
The socioecological model proposes that the distribution, density, and quality of food resources impact competitive interactions during feeding, which in turn influence type of female social relationships (Isbell and Young 2002; Koenig 2002; van Schaik 1989; Wrangham 1980) . In particular, clumped resources are predicted to promote female philopatry and strong nepositic relationships. However, Sterck et al. (1997, p. 294 ) also proposed that "although the underlying ecological variation is continuous, the social responses are more or less discrete." Thus, one potential value of studying species with weak dominance relationships is to find the threshold at which ecological variations become great enough to cause a discrete change in social response. Clumped resources (fruit) comprise a greater proportion of the diet for Bwindi gorillas than for Karisoke gorillas, but my results suggest that the ecological differences are not sufficient to cause a discrete change in social response. More detailed studies could enhance our quantification of the ecological variations, and test whether they lead to subtle differences in social responses. The studies should include refined measures of density and abundance of both fruit and herbaceous vegetation (patch size) and should examine how scramble and contest competition both influence differentiated dietary intake, energy expenditure, and/or reproductive success according to dominance rank and group size (Isbell and Young 2002; Janson 1985 Janson , 1988 Koenig 2002; Whitten 1983) .
